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1' Abstract I 
Asteroidea (Phylum: Echinodennata) are pentamerous with five primary ai-nis but 
very few astcroids exhibit deviation. In tllc course of ecl~inoderm faunal investigation along 
Gulf of Mannar, two four armed abnomal starfish, Peritaceraster afirzis were encountered in 
the bottom set gillnet fishery (2017) along with thc no~lnal one (with five anns) from the 
Vellapatti fish landing centre of Thoothukudi, Southeast coast of India. The percentage 
abnormality is accounting to a tune of 0.02%. Biometric and radiographic illvestigation was 
made on the 5 and 4 armed specin~ens. The arm lengths (R, mouth to arm tip; r, mouth to inter 
radius end), arm breadth (b, ann base width) among the 5 and 4 rayed speciinens was not 
statistically significant (B0.05). The four aniled stai-fish had four radial plates and are usually 
symmetrical as in the case of five armed one. Howcvcr, in tlie obsesvcd specimens, the 
reduction in tlle number of anns (as abnonnal) are attributed to early stage of development and 
possibly a genetic basis. The possible rcasons for deviation of the location of madrcporitc and 
allus of abnormal four armed specimens from that of Carpenter letters system and results of 
I radiographic visualisatio~l were discussed claboratcly in the paper. I 
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